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R. B. WILLIAMS, estate Broker, 10 Victoria St.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE.
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® clock this morning reminded nM h rery much the stomyTys* the Tad”
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NAMES OF GEOFFRION AND LAURIER «NE OF THE MEN WAS KILLED

■7
Brought Quebec Liberals 

When There Were

of Some Ministers.*

xGr“~E"£v!?H^s r'£*-25
a leader on the death of Hon. C. A. Geof- eererade Mr. and M,.EfWd «round to 
TOM.0"'."8 tbe exact word» of Sir bad Justj^bn married' tJ,,ilard. who 
Wilfrid s pocket orggn in the Ancient Capi- ade th<-''¥ro<m discharged ^ *be seren'

“it was the entry of Mr. Geoffrion " savs andChi.tbat J,ale LamourM **' Wl*h the 
B® Soie'j. “Into the Laurier Cabinet that Gnllard h«Shew badlT wounded Wia#S. k“,ed 
caused the Quebec Liberals to accept cer- his first ÎS? married against the ™i 1? a*'d 
en1” aa Ministers who were looked up- No arrestL*îf * re'atlcns, henceXT.*116 uot 
on with suspicion, for the uames of Geof- resta bave yet beck marte the ‘rouble.
frion and Laurier disarmed all objection.” „ ------------ ------- 1

Now that Geoffrion is gone it remains to Baar Happy »»#__
be seen what attitude Le Soleil and Its wHHam Levack thZ **'* '“•• 
cihîLêi fi'ead.8 will take regarding those dealer, bom Jni»o. We"‘known cattle 
CablnetMinlsters who the paper declares of Wiei. z,” 1848, at the am .

looked upon with suspicion. 1 W °k, Cnlthness-shlre, Scotland.0 d *°Wa
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P. A. I HE TITHES BILL GOES.
the Honse of Commons Passed the 

Measure Over the Third Read
ing by 182 to 117.

London, July 20.—In the House of Com
mons the Tithe Rent Charges bill passed 
Its third reading by a vote of 182 in favor 
to 117 against. Several Unionists and Lib
eral members voted against the bill, while 
others abstained from voting.
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Call and inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere The 
Mdntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 louge-st. Phoue 4249. I4d
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you
To-Day’s Program.

S. O.E.B.S. excursion 
0.10 p.m.

T. M.p.a. moonlight musicalesome big, | »#,' 8 n.m. Ie
and others

July 20.
Trave............
Montford. ..
Huron*.........
Waealand.., 
Teutonic...,
Lahn..............
tipnarndam. 
Patricia....

answered, “they are Fromto Coliingwood,
240 DEATHS.

O’KEEFE—On Thursday morning. July 20 
1899, of heart failure, Eugene Bailey 
O Keere, eldest son of Eugene O’Keefe 
aged 81 years. *
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